Ellington Senior Center Presents

Magical Mackinac
2022 | Aug 14-21

Traditional Mackinac Island is a step-back in time. We enjoy a horse-carriage tour on
Mackinac Island and lunch at the Grand Hotel. Explore Greenfield Village and the innovative
Henry Ford Museum, visit the Bavarian influenced town of Frankenmuth. Guided tour and
overnight in Niagara Falls, Canada

Tour Includes
Roundtrip Motor-coach Transportation | 7 Nights Hotel Accommodations
13 Meals ( 7 Breakfasts, 1 Lunch, 5 Dinners) | Henry Ford Museum | Greenfield Village
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House | Carriage Tour of Mackinac | The Grand Hotel
Rock & Roll Hall of Fame | Frankenmuth Bavarian Village
Niagara Falls, Canada | Tour of Niagara Falls | Tours of Distinction Tour Director
Baggage Handling | Gratuities for Tour Director, Driver and Local Guides
Passport Required

$1,725 pp double | $1,599 pp triple | $2,199 per single

For Information & Reservations
Ellington Senior Center
40 Maple Street, Ellington, CT 06029

860-870-3133
Some walking. Expect 1-2 hours of walking per day. This
may be around a park, market, garden or city tour.

Mackinac Island: Back in Time
Day 1: This morning we depart from Ellington Senior Center for Erie, PA where we will overnight.
Day 2: Breakfast is included this morning before we follow the shores of Lake Erie to Cleveland, Ohio and a visit to the famous Rock &
Roll Hall of Fame. Located in a striking pyramid shaped building on the shores of Lake Erie, you’ll enjoy a morning with the legends of
Rock & Roll. It’s a real trip down memory lane. This afternoon brings us to Dearborn, Michigan, for 2 nights at the Best Western Inn, with
dinner. (B,D)
Day 3: After a full breakfast this morning, head just up the street is one of America’s great Museums. Enter the world of Henry Ford, with
admission provided to both Greenfield Village and The Henry Ford Museum. The Ford Museum is where Henry Ford stored his vast
private collection, and he was a man who collected just about everything. At Greenfield Village we travel back in time to America of the
mid-1800s, a living history museum far removed from today’s fast paced society. This afternoon we visit the Edsel & Eleanor Ford home,
where we have a tour of this beautiful mansion and its impeccable grounds. The style of the house was inspired by the Cotswold-style
cottages in England, and designed by architect Albert Kahn, who work is known throughout Detroit, especially the Ford Museum. (B,D)
Day 4: This morning we depart, after breakfast, for Northern Michigan, the legendary home of Hiawatha. In Mackinaw City we are
transported by island ferry across Lake Huron to beautiful Mackinac Island. Our hotel is the lovely Island House located on the Main
Street, amidst all the historic attractions and shops. The Island House is a National Historic Landmark that has welcomed guests to
Mackinac for over 150 years. Dinner is included off the menu at the hotel. (B,D)
Day 5: Breakfast is included this morning, at the Island House, before we set out to explore the town. Everyone on Mackinac either walks
or rides in horse drawn carriages, and today our sightseeing will be by horse drawn carriage in true Mackinac tradition. Featured today
will be the famous Grand Buffet Lunch at the Grand Hotel. With its magnificent wrap around porch and beautiful gardens, this is one of
the great hotels of North America. Enjoy the Grand Hotel and the rest of the afternoon to visit the shops and explore the Island. Dinner
is on your own, and on Mackinac Island there are many wonderful restaurants to choose from. (B,L )
Day 6: After breakfast, we will be transferred back to the ferry dock for the lake port of St. Ignace. Our motor-coach will meet us and we
will cross the famous suspension bridge over the Straits of Mackinac with Lake Huron on one side and Lake Michigan on the other.
Continue to Frankenmuth, Michigan’s Bavarian Village. For over 150 years Frankenmuth has been the center of German Culture in the
Upper Midwest. Enjoy sightseeing and shop at Bronner’s Christmas Wonderland, where they make beautiful glass ornaments. After
checking into our hotel in Frankenmuth, we will enjoy a true Bavarian Chicken Dinner. (B,D)
Day 7: Enjoy breakfast in Bavarian Frankenmuth and dinner in world famous Niagara Falls. Our hotel in Niagara Falls is the beautiful
Hilton Niagara Falls, on the Canadian side of the falls. Dinner is included at the Skylon Tower high above the Falls. What a view and what
a dinner! See Niagara Falls illuminated after dark and try your luck at the big Casino near our hotel. (B,D)
Day 8: After breakfast, we will meet our local guide who will take us on a tour of Niagara Falls before we leave for home. Return home
this evening filled with Michigan and Mackinac memories. (B)
Tour Deposit:

$150 each at time of reservation

Full Payment:

June 15, 2022

Trip Protection: Optional Travel Protection is offered. The cost is $137.00 per double, triple, and quad occupancy, and
$187.00 per single. We suggest the purchase of travel protection when you make your tour reservation.
Cancellations:

Gratuities:

Individual cancellations from reservation-60 days will be charged a $150 fee.
There will be no refunds for individual cancellations 60 days-day of departure.
** If cancelling for a medical reason, you must see your doctor prior to cancelling
from the tour in order to file a claim. **
Gratuities for the Tour Director, Driver and Local Guides are included in the cost of your tour package.
* Reservations are non-transferable from one person to another within 35 days of travel

Disclaimer: We are in the business that plans far ahead of the tour’s start date which can, at times, leave us with a change of itinerary, attraction, meal or accommodation. Due
to any unforeseen circumstances, Tours of Distinction, Inc., must reserve the right to change the booked itinerary, attractions, restaurants or accommodations. In such an event,
the alternative will be of equal or greater value. In the event a tour does not meet the minimum required of participants to operate the tour, Tours of Distinction reserves the right to
cancel the tour and will do so no less than 45 days of departure. Any refunds to be issued from the company will be processed and sent no later than 30 days after the initial
refund request. For full tour terms and conditions please visit: https://www.toursofdistinction.net/travel-info/terms-and-conditions/

